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Here are the scores in yester-
day's opening games:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
.Philadelphia- 4, New York 3.
- Brooklyn 5. Boston 3.
.Pittsburgh 1> Chicago 0.
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 7, Washington 6.

-Philadelphia 6, New York 1.
-Chicago 2. Cleveland I.+
Detroit 7, St. Louis 0.
WASHINGTON—The latest

deadline has come and gone in
the nationwide telephone strike.
Hopes for an early settlement
have disappeared. Both sides
turned down the governmentpro-
posal for a settlement.

Officials of the striking Federa-
tion of Telephone Workers first
voted to reject Labor Secretary
Schwellenbach’s formula for a
settlement. The union officials
said the proposal was not accept-
able in its present form.

NEW Y O R K—The Reynolds
''Bombshell'' plane is winging its
way to New York now—on the
last leg of its round-the-world
tlighl.

The plane look off from Edmon-
ton. Alberta, at 5:04 p.m. E.S.T.
last night after a 69-minute stop-
over. Chicago Industrialist Mil-
ton Reynolds and his two-man
crew said they hoped to complete
the' rest of the flight in six hours.
They were expected to arrive in
New York about 11 o'clock E.S.T.
last night.

MOSCOW—Secretary of State
Marshall finally made his long-
awaited call on Stalin tonight—-
apparently in a last effort to sal-
vage something from the Moscow
Conference. The American Secre-
tary of State talked with the Rus-
sian Prime Minister for about one
hour and a half. The conversation
itself, remains a secret, but Mar-
shall probably concentrated on
trying to find some way to settle
a few of the. big differences be-
tween the United States and
Russia.

Glenn Triumphs
In Judging Contest

. (Winners in the annual livestock
judging contest for animal hus-
bandry students at the College
were announced yesterday by Dr.
William L. Henning, member of
th e faculty and coach of the Col-
lege livestock judging team. The
contests were held last Saturday
in the Stock Pavilion. .

Champion of the advanced
group is: George Glenn and in the
“amateur” class, restricted to stu-
dents with only one course in
livestock subjects, Albert Vigi-
lante ■ was. declared winner.

In the advanced group Thomas
King took second place; Raymond
McKinley, third; Charles Garner-■ on, fourth; Walter Fairman, fifth;

,and Jaimes Work, sixth. Leaders
in th e divisions were Thomas
King, first for horses, with George
Glenn, second; Lynn Christian,
(test in swine, with R. L. Smith,
second; George Glenn, first in
beef cattle, with Albert Vigilante,
second; and in sheep, Charles
Cameron was first with Thomas
King second.

More than thirty students com-
peted in the event.

Willard Heads Division
If Chemical Meeting

Dr. Mary L. Willard, associate
professor, of chemistry, heads the
division of analytical andi micro-
chemistry at the annual national
meeting of th e American Chemical
Society in- Atlantic City this
week.

Representing the College on the
Council Which convened prior to
the general sessions were Dr. Al-
bert W. Hutchison, associate pro-
fessor of chemistry, and Dr. Ar-
thur Rose, associate professor of
(hernia;. 1 engineering. -

Papers will be presented by Dr.
Hutchison to the division of phys-
ical and inorganic chemistry, and
by Dr. Rose to the division o'f
industrial and engineering chem-
istry.
.Dr. Joseph H. Simons', profes-

sor of physical chemistry and di-
rector o‘f the fluorine laborator-
ies* will present a paper to the
division of physical and inorgan-
iqrchemdstry.

■ Alfred L. Miller’s paper will be
Iread* Jat the division' of organic.
, chemistry. ■1 ‘• •-. !
i : ' ;V : .. ■;
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Costumes, Art
Receive Prizes

The King 0I Siam and his fav-
orite harem girl, a Viking hero
'and a French poodle took -the
prizes for their originators at the
Beaux Arts Ball Saturday night.

Pat Sheffer end John Marion
received first prize of $lO for the
best couple. Jack Belega, the Vi-
king hero, won the second prize
of $5 and Larue C'assey Lenker

-as a French poodle t'oek the $5
third prize.

James T. Fickes was awarded
first prize of $5 for his water-
color which was submitted as
part of the Beaux Arts Bell Art
Exhibit. First and second honor-
able menti-om prizes of $3 and $2
went to Morton Cohn and Robert
Johnston, respectively.

Edward Lenker was awarded
43 and Barney Gates received
honorable mention for charcoal
sketches of their deles.

Eng. Students
Nominate

(Nomination of candidates for
the Engineering Student Council
election next Tuesday opened
this morning at. 8 a.m. and will
close tomorrow at 5 p.m., accord-
ing to Alexander EPetrowski,
chairman of the Council’s elec-
tion committee.

'Candidates must have .an all-
college average of 1 or better and
may nominate themselves. Any
fouth, fifth, sixth or seventh se-
mester student in any of the six
engineering schools may nominate’
and vote'in the general election.

Nominations can be made-by
calling Alexander Petrowski,
Alpha Sigma Phi, at 2252. Infor-
mation necessary includes name,
iSemestep, .f/yeragg, and .curriculum
of the nominee. .•.

A complete list of candidates
will appear in. the:.'Daily Colleg-
ian next Tuesday.' "•

Penn State Club Revives
Independent Award

The annual award for the out-
standing- non-fraternity’ senior
man is being revived by the Penn
Ste te Club and on Class Day a cup
will be presented for the first
time since 1943.

This award is the highest recog'
nition for independent men- ac-
cording to Hugh Odza, publicity
.chairman. A. committee of facul-
ty and student members will se-
lect the winner from all non-
fraternity graduating seniors.

Greek Loan Discussion
Dr. Robert Dengler will lead a-

discussion erf the Greek loan which
is being presented rby-fhe -Young
Democratic Club in-120 State Col-
lege High School at 8 o’clock to-
night. .The public is. invited.
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Fraternities
House Dates

College Senate has granted per-
mliSsion fpr mixed1 housing during
Hwiseparty weekend to ten frater-
nities that met the requirements
set by Dean of Men. and Dean of
Women., according to Fritz Lloyd,
IFtC president.

The houses that applied and re-
ceived permission are Beta Theta
Pi, Delta Tau Delta, Kappa Delta
Rho, Phii Gaimimia Delta, Phi Kappa
Sigma, Pi Kappa Phi. Sigma Pi,
Theta Chi, Theta Xi, and Tri-
angle.

L'Joyd Said that IFC will present
to the Association of Fraternity
Ooumselcrs the r equest that mixed
housing be permitted for future
big weekends without separate re!'
quests being made for each affair.

The theme for the Inter-Erater-
nity Ball to be. held in Recreation
Halt Friday night will .be “A Night
in Venice,” with appropriate dec-
orations consisting of- a street
scene and 1 stain glass windows
similar to those found in Venice,
according ,toRobert Koser, decora-
tions Chairman.

Boyd Raeburn and his orchestra
will play for the dance and tickets
priced at $4 will go cn sale at Stu-
dent Union., Friday. ’ ,

Co-Publicity chairmen Robert
Hirsh, and John T. Watkins an-
.nounoedl that there will be free
booth's.

Public Affairs Group
Shows Conservation Film

“(Powerful, moving dramia” has
been' the comment cf many who
have seen “The River,” Public Af-
fairs Films presentation, this week.
The- picture whs produced by the
U. S. Soil Conservation Service as
-a’ documentation of the efforts to
tame the “river,” the Mississippi.

According to Jean Me ore, chair-
man of the Public Affairs Film
qomhiittee, the picture is in great
dOifilandlairOver ’the country.'The
committee is proud to be able .to
■present it to College audiences,
'She explained 1. ' ,

■ The movie wifi 1 be shewn in. 10-
Spartkis at 10, 2:20 and 4:20 o’clock
tomorrow, said Mlisis Moore.

Golf, Tennis Rules
Athletic Association books

will be necessary to secure golf
permits. Dean Schott's office
announced yesterday.

Reservations for tennis courts
may be made! by calling exten-
sion ‘B7J on)e day in advance.
They will be for an hour and
forfeited if the person making
it does not arrive within ten
minutes.

IRC Meeting
Four delegates who attended

the model UN General Assem-
bly at Swarthimore' will report at
a meeting of the Interactional Re-
lations Club in the Hugh Beaver
Room at 8 o’clock tonight.

Good Luck Charm Power
Assists Glenn Hawthorne

Glenn Hawthorne was unable to
take his good luick charm' to the
intercollegiate boxing matches at
Wisconsin* but the power, rode
long-idistiance. '

The charm is Jeannie, his wife,
•and HiaWthorne had never lost a
matdh while She sat on 'the side-
lines. HaWthlorne’s luck held.- how-ever, and! he provedl his boxing
ability by winning the 'National
Collegiate Athletic Association
1-3*o-poUnd) title.

“The first thing I thought 1 about
after the match,” said 1 Hawthorne,
“was that Jeanniie wound be,
tickled.” Mrs. Hawthorne echoed,
this with “I eejrtamly was tickled.”

Practicing has 'always been a
family affair in. the Hawthorne
trailer. Using his wife as a spar-
ring partner, Glenn attempted to
figure out how andl why he had
been hit in his latest match. One-
year-old! Slu!san would laugh and
giggle; she thought Daddy Was
playing a game..

Winner of the Goodman trophy,
an awferd* presented to. the out-
standing Penn State senior of the
ring,' Hawthorne is Penn State’s.

fifth boxer to hold a national title,
; Now HaWbhorne is shying good-

bye to college boxing. An* eighth
semester student., in Agricultural
Economics, he will be graduated
from the College in June. How-
ever, he will not sa.y good-bye to
Penn State, as he is staying to
work tor his master’s degree.

Glenn isn’t the only student in
the flamlil*y. Mrs. Hawthorne, a for-
mer resident of Atherton Halt, is
studying home economics. Little
Susan, their daughter, stays with
a neighbor while Mom and Dad
attend classes.

The figure “Il4” tallies up quite
a bit of extra poundage bull that
is hew miudh Hawthorne ha® gain-
ed since he stopped boxing. Glenn
still frequents the gymnasium and
is trying to fight off more weight;

The Windorest resident vvhese
hometown is Sligo is active inmany campus organizations. A
brother in Alpha Zet!a fraternity,
HaWthorhe is a member of Druids’
Stauflfl. and Boneis, Alpha Tau Delta]
and ; the Agricultural 1 Education
Club.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Student Government Delegates
Report on Chicago Conference
Name Alternates
In 'Skylark' Cast

Four members of the cast of
the Penn State Players arena
show “Skylark” will be alter-
nated for this weekend’s produc-
tion, according to Kelly Yeaton,
director.

Lois Hartswick will take the
part of'Charlotte Franklin, prev-
iously played by Phyllis Wanne-
macher. Ruthe Cohen will alter-
nate for Carol Dieckmann in the
role of Myrtle Valentine.

Herbert Rossman’s role of Har-
ley Valentine will be taken over
by Harold Chidnoff. Gordon Fiske
will continue in his part as Ned
Franklin on Friday night, but
will alternate with James Lotz
on Saturday night.

The remaining members of the
cast will continue in their same
parts. Tickets for, both nights are
available at Student Union. The
price is $l.lO and includes an af-
ter supper.

Crew managers for Players next
production, “Barretts of Wimpole
Street,” were announced by Kelly
Yeaton, director. They are Ray-
mond Maule, construction; Mar-
garet Waple, paint; Irving Fcld-
sott, make-up; and Martha
Koons, properties.

Eleanor Romanyshyn, costumes;
William Bensch, lights; Barbara
Keefer, advertising; Richard
Mauthe, stage; and Robert Stab-
ley, house.

Pollock Circle Views Frat
life Through Pink

Spectacles
Fraternity Me as seen , by two

Bolftook Circle men is one of. the
feature aclts of the Thespian pro-
duction, “Varsity Sweetheart,".-to
be given Thursday, Friday and
Saturday niglhts.

The backdrop of the fraternity
scene is' an “ouit-of-ihis-worldi”
fraternity house playroom. The
bar as Rlidhiardi Frontman and Pep-
per Bidbard. writers of the book,
say, “is a manifestation of a
dlream.”

The fraternity even has a bar-
tender anidi a' cigarette 'girl who
help out the three fraternity men,
HJart, iSldhiaffner, and OVDarx.

Tickets are Stiill available for all
three performances, according to
Ted LeFevre, business manager.

ASHE Contest Winner
To Attend Conference

Joseph Riegal, winner of first
prize in .the “technical paper" Con-
test held Aprill 10 by the student
branch of the American Society of
Mechanical Enginers, will repre-
sent the Penn State chapter at a
regional student conference cam
petition inPhiladelphia Thursday.

'Robert Burmi won second 1 prize
and John Householder Won third
prize, said Professor J. Doolittle,
hcnca-ary chairman.

Student engineers attending the
conference are P. L. DonoUghe,
branch chairman, T. W. Crawiflord 1.
W. L. Dutton, D. W. Evans, R. M.
HusSey, Mary ligen, W. G. Daw,
Janet Kohler. I. C. Mabry, W. W.
Sulnld'ay, and!, W. H. Wagner.

A.SMJE, activities scheduled
are April 23, nominations and the
topic. “The Lincoln Pi'an. of Wage
Incentive”; May 7, election of offi-
cers' and' the topic, “Coal Burning
Gas Turbines”; May 15, final ban-
quet and installation of officers.

Deans Attend Convention
Dr. Pearl O. Weston, acting

dean of women at the College,
and •M. Lucille Anderson, assist-
ant to the dean of women, attend-
ed the recent convention of the
National Association of Deans of
Women held at the Neil House,
Columbus, O. This was the firstmeeting held since before thewar.

Interest evidenced 1 at tlhe Chi-
cago Conference Report' meeting
will greiatly influence 'the Col-
lege’s future policy relative to
sending delegates to national as-
semblies. said All-College Presi-
dent Robert Focte in urging stu-
dents to attend) this Common
Sense-'spensorcd assembly in 121,
Spark, at 8 o’clock tonight.

Focte, who headed the College
delegation to the December con-
clave, will deliver an 'account of
the assemblage along with reprer-
seritait'ives Michael Rlatz and Mlaary
Dou Waygood, and observers Fredl
Keeker and 1 Richard Sarge. An
open discussion will follow these
reports.

According to Keeker, the Chi-
cago Conference laid the giroundi-
work from which will develop a
national student organization.

This organization will more
fiullTy coordinate student govern-
ment, student and veteran housing,
finances, activity organizations,
and student unions among ihe
member coinages, asserted Keeker.

Stated Richard Sarge, “The De-
cember convention stressedl _

the
importance of ia strong and! inte-
grated national organization;. Once
this objective 'has been obtainedl ,
plans will be draftedl fo,. active
participation in a world student
group in a cultural why.”

Singers Give
Five Concerts

The College Glee Club, under
the direction of Frank Gullo, as-
sistant professor of music, is now
giving a series of concerts spon-
sored, by various Penn State
Alumni Chapters' throughout"the
state, Arthur C. Jenkins, publicity
manager, announced today.

The first of this year’s concerts
was in the State College High
School last Thursday night. Sat-
urday night the group sang in
Ford City and last night in Wil-
liamsport.

A tentative date has been set
for Johnstown on April 22, but as
yet plans are not complete for this
performance. The final out-of-
town offering will be in Scranton,
April 25.

On April 27, the Glee Club will
give its annual concert in Schwab
auditorium. Among the highlights
of this year’s concerts are spe-
cialty numbers rendered by the
Hi-Lo’s, a 16-member , group, and
the Varsity Quartette.

News Briefs
Bowling Party

All members and friends in-
terested in weekly bowling parties
being sponsored by the Athletic
committee of the Hillel Founda-
tion are requested to meet at the
Dux Club, 128 S. Pugh street at
7:il's o’clock tonight, according to
Noi-man Horowitz, athletic chair-
man. All participants will bei ex-
peoted to pay their own expenses,
he added.

Phi Eta Sigma
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman men’s

honorary fraternity, will hold an
initiation of eligible candidates in
the near future. All students who
were eligible before the war by
reason of a 2.'5 average, but who
were not initiated, are requested
to send their names and local ad-
dresses to the faculty adviser, Dr.
Franklin B. Krauss, 219 Sparks,
at once.

Contest Photos
Photographs of the coeds en-

tered in the Miss Penn State of
1947 contest may be picked up at
Student Union, according to J,
Arthur Stober, Froth editor.

Circlulo Espanoi
Se reunira el Circulo espanoi

miercoles el 18 de abril a las
siete en el salon NF. de Atherton.


